
WAR'S GREATEST HOLIDAY 

This time, everybody wanted to get away. The big 

stations almost had the look of a peacetime August 

holiday. In London there was no talk of holidays at 

home. Very much the reverse. The Government has 

warned all people who can to leave the capital till the 

flying bomb menace has passed. At tli'l* nif> i > 11 • i I. JJI u 

Qf an pi art ,.mntta."pri touflcid W speod-mg. 

London was emptier than it has been for many years. 

IBitamaaTha Govent Garden might have been a place in a dead city. 

xmhita^rnrniTifTihaiTTamiinfBWTniBTnrni|ni^«TtiiRTriwiiftiwrnnma gven at Billingsgate, 

not so much as a dash or bother broke the stillness. 
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It wasn't a record holiday on Hampstead Heath, so many 

people having left the city. Those who did go xa± ate 

winkles in proper Bank Holiday style. m,* 

The River was at its best, as it always is when there 

is brilliant weather in the Straits of Dover. The 

swimming pools ttzhii were more popular than they have been 

all the summer. Had there been any people left round 

Buckingham Palace they would have seen the Cabinet arrive 

to welcome the King on His Majesty's return from Italy. 

Tremendous things have happened during the monarch's 

brief absence. 



Aiww* 
Blackpool is the seaside town, pf all others that suggests 

holiday, but even Blackpool has never been so crowded 

as upon what so many people expected would be the last 

Bank Holiday of the war. The playground of Lancashire 

was a great tonic to hundreds of thousands of jaded, 

over-worked people. The great resort not only accomodated 

holiday-makers, it again had crowds of evacuees. Being 
, ... i4. _ everybody in the world 

Blackpool it rose to the occasion, and 

tiMTOfflfflmginrorlTTiThfflfflffiriThfattflra could have a good time there 
except ' 

Hitler's Generals. 

Ice-cream. They will be selling bananas next. 

In Bolton two thousand Westham evacuees were entertained 

at the Lido Cinema. Since the Prime Minister stated 

that 800,000 houses have been damaged by doodlebugs the 

North has opened its warm heart to London children. 

Evnyy AOAT M> LL» Llu/TU I'LIU UWIUPILHI /he concert was 

got under way by Daily Express columnist Henry Rose. 


